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of fermentation of xylose, chosen to compare these 
bact-eria with the Bacteroides ·and· Butyrivib_'ljo spp., 
were formic, acetic and lactic· acids in th eai:livalent 
proportions 19 : 17 : 1. Succinic . a~· ~as not 
dRtermined. · · • 

Antisera were prepared by ino. culati . · form.olized 
suspensions into rabbits. Cross-agg t' mtions .were 
found between the culture isolated~·· ctlv from the 
rumen and the isolate from the ure ~fa sheep 
rumen. bacterium. The t,Yo isol 0 ·i ,l.S fron1 cultures 
of cattle rumen bacteria appe::.r 1 f<> be serologically 
different fr_om those of ;,hecp. . 1f one isoltd;e_ tested 
was also diffe1.·ent from the el t:3/re of Bactc.rmdes sp. 
from which it was origina~lly 1soyated. .. 

In biochemical pro. perti s 1/he bacteria resemble 
Bocillus circulans, but no 9tile colonies have been 
noted, although the . gpot1h was very thin and 
spre~ing on plates~. ;( is ~ot known whether. the 
orgarusms play any par in rumen metabolism, 
although they must at imes be present in fairly 
hi~h. nwnbers _ to h. •e l:l~1;- isolat~~ a~o~ with the 
cmtures of Bocte,~des J8IlU. Butyri.vibrio smce these 
were . t.aken fron q~te high dilutions. of rumen 
content-s.- Appl~ y 6 • olated from the sheep rumen 
along with otlfer oteolytic bacilli one culture, 
identified as Ba{illu.s irculans, which liquefied gelatin. 
The Gram-negativ sporing bacterium isolat-ed by 
Gray 2 from tpe eep rumen is said to resemble 
Glostridforn kluy11 rii'. in properties. The present 
.bacteria. are soi e,vhat sin1ilar . in morphology to 
.organisms desc ibed by · Gutierrez3 , which were 
ingest-ed by the run1en protozoan IsotriclW, prostoma, 
and possibly rved as a nitrogen source for this · 
. protozoan. 

We wouldiike t-0 thank Dr. K. 1: Johnstone of 
the Universit of Leeds for obtaining o e single-spore 

· culture and f r instruction in his m· omanipulatfon 
technique t-0 one of us (M. R. P. · M. Garvock 
for the acid analyses, and 1\- • 0. _ Mann for 
discussion. 
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GENETICS 

A New Physical Method of creating 
Chromosomal Aberrations 

RECE1''T observations in this iaboratoryl,2 have · 
indicated a wide and unusual spectrum of effects· 
which can be obtained from a radio-frequency source 
in the megacycle range. In order to miJ:umize dielectric 
heating, it was necessary to reduce the mean power 
input and therefore we ha,1e used a pulsed radio
frequency source at 27 Mc./s. The pulses are of the 
order of 5 x 10-s sec. l\Iost of the effects described 
herein are produced "ith between 80 and 180 pulses 
per sec. . · 

For mic1'•scopical arid genetic studies we used two 
electrodes separated_by an air gap of 3_:·15 mm. The 

. ' electrodes were coupled to the primary radio-
"frequency source. There is a peak-to-peak voltage 
of about 1,000-1,500 V. The microscopic a.'ld genetic 
preparations were insulated from the electrodes 
by two layers of glass. It can be observed that a 
large variety of substances, including iron, carbon, 
silver, oil, fat droplets, starch grains and mammalian 
cells, will react to this field in two _ways. First, any 
asymmetrical particle will be oriented with its long 
a,xis along the lines of force. Secondly, ::;,fre:r o~·ienta
tion (which, of course, is not observed in s:ymmetric-al 
particles such as spheres) these particles will form 
chains along the lines of force a.s though thcv ,w,re 
iron filings between two poles of a ma~gnet. " 

One of the most dramatic demonstrations of this • 
effect can be seen when motile ba1:teria or protozoa 
are in this field.· When the field is .impressed, the 
micro-organisms can migrate only along the lines of 
force. As soon as the field is turned off, they resume 
their random movement. This can be repeat.,d as 
many times as desired. 

The thermal component is opviously sufi:iciently 
low so as not to affect the viability of these· organ- _ 
isms or mammalian cells. In a larger, immobilized 

Fig. 1. Squash prepara;tion of garlic root-tips 24 hr. aft.er ·5 min. 
of exposure iu the electromagnetic field. .A, Resting ~tage of au 
irradiated cell showing t.wo nuclei linked by a. chromatic bridg,·_ 
nnd no cytodieresis; B, metaphase with linear shortening ,,1 

chromosomes; C, bridging 
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simJ.lar to the dominant allele,· erecta · E~!wm, 
observed3 • Plants with large fruits nz seeds, 
mr:crocarpa, were no~ed but 1;-0 info~ati? !J, available 
mth ragard to their· genetic constitut . n: .. 

micro-organism we· ,vere able, to observe intracellular 
orientation of subcellular particles. This led us to 
believe that this force might be used as a powerful 
and controlled mutagenic agent. Growing garlic root
tips in water were placed in a field between two 
insulated electrodes. No temperature increase in the 
water was noted .. , The tips were exposed for a 5-min. 

·· • - period and examined 24 hr. later. 
Among those aberrations seen were linear shorten

ing of chromosomes, pseudochiasmata, amitotic 
division, bridging, irregularities in the chromosomal 
envelope. The effects noted mimicked those produced 
by ionizing radiation and c-mitotic . substances. 

Fig. 1 shows some of the chromosomal aberrations 
observed. It is believed that this represents a new 
tool which may induce chromosomal aberrations to 
a degree contingent upon frequency, pulse; power, 
e:i..-posure time, and the axis of the cell vis-a-vis the 
field. . Further experiments on the physical basis of 
these changes, as well as chromosome and mutation 
studies on other materials, presen 
investigation. 

• Gulbenkian Foundation Research Fellow; 

1 Heller, J. H., and Cutler, J. L., Proc. Third Internat. Symp. Reticulo
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Preliminary Information on the Geniti s 
of Ethiopian Coffees 

LITTLE is laio-wn about the genetic varia · ity of 
the species Goff ea arabica in its native h~m south
west Ethiopia. Recently, however, seed amples of 
Wild, cultivated and . subspontaneous co ees in this 
region have been gathered by va 10us agricul
t.urists1,2. Several small seedling IJ pulations from 
Ethiopia were sent here in 1952 a a. 1953, and the .. 
genetic constitution of some of em is now being 
worked out. 

It ,vas noted that tlie 
(PI 205 413, U.S. Dept. A 
semperflorens, mutant, b · 
alleles sf sf'. · · 

'E ithrean moca' coffee 
/c.) is identical with the 

g homozygous for the 

The results of artifi ·al pollination with the murtct · 
variety (ttNana) re ealed that from 33 analysed 
coffee plants from thiopia, 23 carry the alleles tt, 
probably i.'l the l mozygous condition. The alleles 
tt chi,n1cteriz0 · .c variety bo1i,rbon, and it,s presence 
in Ethiopia · dicates that this region and not, 
Reunion Isl cl, as foxmerly thought, is tho place of 
origin of t is important conirnercial variety. The· 
typica var·oty (T'l'NaNa) also occurs in Ethiopia. 

l'lant of the cibyssinica variety ·were frequently 
found i some of the seedling populations. Although 
the a eles responsible for its main characters are n:)t 
yet no,vn, it was noted that abyssinica plants carry 
the alleles TT. Other populations segregating for 
cibyssin·irn characteristics beat· the alleles tt, The 
6offee type Enmirea or Enncwici' does not seem to 
belotig to this variety. 

The genetic a1mlysis of the r-oh)rn· of th(' yoLL11g 

leaves revealed that the allele br is frequently folllul 
in the imported plant:,. A. n('w recessive allele, 
seiri-ierectu (se) with a phenotypic effect somewhat 

Coffee seedlings with a small foliace ,is and·persis
tent calyx were fotind in the popul fons of plant,:; 
identified as S.4-Agaro (PI 205 408 ~nd S.6-Oioccie 
(PI 205 411) coffee .. In spite of· a,;ring developed 
sepals, these plarits do not carr);: he allele sd~. · An 
interaction, however; seems to o cur between the sd 

and the allele -or alleles res , sible for persistent 
sepals from Ethiopia. · 

Other variations conce · g : leaf shape ; their 
position on the lateral br es ; fruit shape.; colour 
of the berry ; period of it ripening and vegetative 
vigour, were also . fo 

This rather inte~ e variability encountered in 
the seedlings recei tl from Ethiopia may be the 
result of a non-ra mized procedure of seed collec- . 
tion, seeds very: ften having intentionally been 
harvested from ore or less conspicuous variants, 

ccurring in th thiopian coffee forests. Possibly a · 

h her amoun f natural cross-pollination, occurring 
the nativ habitat of C. arabica, may also be 

esponsible r this marked genetic heterogeneity. · 
· The occ rence . of several new genetic factors ir1 
such a sm I sample of Ethiopian coffee· indicates that. 
further , loi-a.tion for coffee mutants in · Brazil . 
is highl esirable, to throw more light on the genetics 
of Cq arabica and also. to · provide more basic 

for its improvement. · 
, owledgroent. is due to Dr. C. A. 

. hel J the p~epa~~tion ofbhis ~:=unic ~v 
Genetics Department, ·· · 
Instituto Agronomico, 
Campinas, Sao Paulo, 
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BIOLOGY 

Generic Nomenclature of the 
Hosts of Schistosoma 

IT has been shown by Hubendi -t that the mollus-: 
can intermediate hosts of Sch· tosoma manson·i in 
Africa and _Sout,h America ·e congeneric. The. 
selection of t.he ·.correct.· n, 10 for t-his genus of 
planorbid snails cannot. b, decided by a simpk 
application of the rnle of · riority, becaui:·e there is n 
conflict of opinion ·c1,;:, to ·hid1 is t,he oldest arnilabk 
name. The situation · further complicated by tJ10 
fact that the names c ri.1pet-ing for precedence under 
the rule of priority are all quite 1mkno,,n to the 
medical field wor .rs and piirasitologists who an· 
frequently cancer eel in studies on these sn,iils. AJ1 

application .has he.refore be(sn made to the Inter· 
· national Cornn ssion on Znologieal Xomenclatm·e b~· 

Drs. F. S. B.: ·bo;,a. B. Hubenrliek.· E, A. Malek anrl 
myself"aski1 

0 
fo"r·a (lecision whi,~h will-stabilize th, .. 

nomcnclat ·e of this ec·onomieall~· most important 
group. I is probal,le that t,he decision. of the 'COl'n· 

. mission / 'ill not be made known for some time. . It 
is for this r('ason fhat T. am nnxious 'to direct t,h.-, 


